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TJ1EMIS

I MINER_.
Rella, Missouri.

Janua ,ry 13, 1931

Tuesday,

Voff. 17.

Numb~r

14

INCOMPLETE
SCHEDULE
1931GRIDIRON
AND
GARCIA
A.
LARGE
MEETING

NOE FEATURE
E.
M.
M.
I.

BOARD
VERY

ST. PATS

Raffle
of Russian
Vivid Accounts
and Genesis of
periences
Session
Color Interesting

ExCoal

It is se1dom tha,t two such ina,ppear on the
speakers
teresting
in the
as happened
same program
regu1ar meeting of the A. I. M. M.
bui •lding
E. in the metrullurgkal
Friday nig.hit. The lecture hall was
filled to crupacity with st ud ents
who came to hea ·r
and professors,
the two fa:mous men, J. A. Garcia
and Dr. A. C. Noe, both unexcelled
in their profess'i'on.
J. A. Garcia, who has recently
recounted
from Russia,
returned
wit'h the Russian
his experiences
enco un tered
pe -op1e Hnd problems
of Ms.M
there. He is a graduate
coal
bituminous
and a foremost
engineer. He was emp1oyed several
years ago by the soviet governeng ineer at
ment as a consu1ting
of some 60 American
the head
to exploit and
engineers
mining
coa,1 industhe Russian
· organize
Th'is is a part of the Five
try.
Year P1an by means of which Russia is seeking to become industri 'a,1independent.
ly and economica1ly
very
looking
returns
Garcia
nea •1thy after a diet of bortsch and
rye bread, not to speak of vodka
and other unc1assHled liquids we1l
He was
known to the Russians.
and interimpressed
particuJarly
of
est ed in the Jiving conditions
c1asses and
the Russ-ian working
to those
pea..oanbs, as compared
of factory workers and farmers at
home.
stories
initeresting
more
Few
thfa
have been told in 1ectures
talk on
year than the i1lustrated
the genesis , of coa1 by Dr. A. C.
at
of pa1eo-botany
Noe, professor
the Univers'i,ty of Chicago. His dry
wit ccx1ored his eJCplan ations of the
Conti nu ed on page

ten.

Well

PROF.
ACTIVE.

Underway

Sl Pats
The newly organized
Board, in one of their first efforts
money to
to raise the necessary
St.
better
and
put on a big.ger
Pabs, is holding a raffle. The merdonated
of Rollla kindly
ohanbs
i's
prize
The main
prizes.
the
$10.00 in cash and there are many
other prizes ranging from a bottle
of cough syrup to a pair of Bostonia n sfrloes.
The memb ers of the board are
which are beselHng the tickets
ing sold for fifty cents eac ·h. Each
so
ticket is put in each drawing
anyone with even on e ticket h a s
one chance 2.t every prize .
The fot :owing is a list of the
business
pr:zcs uh.at the various
firm :s of I'- olh. hav e donated:
Scott's
S·µ'.lman

Drug
Hdw.

$3.50 mdse.

Store,

Co., $2.50 mdse.

M'i-ssour',i Cafe, $2.50 mds-e.
Roll'a State Bank, $5.00
Continll'ed

on Pag-e Ten.

MINERS DROP CAGE CONTEST
TO CAPE TEACHERS
Springfield

Tea.chers
Next

Opponents

The M1in ers f.oHowed their fla:shy
victory over the Concordia quinte t
,by losing a veTy closely contested
Giri1 ,deau
Cape
to the
game
the Chr :stjust before
Teachers
mas holidaJE . Vlith both K erchoff
and Bobas, s t a r forwards , out of
the lineup the Min ers were at a,
decided dJsad.vanta,ge in the clash
with the Tea,c.bers The game w a s
throughclose enough for interest
out the game. The finai score was
19-14.
.7enk ,ins again 1ed in the s co:riing
and proved to be one of the main-

Continued

CLAYTON ANSWERS
OF
INSINUATIONS
DRURY PUBLICATION

on pa ,ge

three-

Mo. Va.lley Refuses To Play Miners
Under Any Considera.tion.
Wjth

on1y two

completely
have

yet

schedule

signed
to

or three

games

the

Miners

a

suita,ble

up

arrange

for the

coming

s·eason .

There is no doubt but what the
a schedule
arrange
Miners can
wiibh any class of tea,m desired but
the delay is caused by the lack
of other conf.erence
of cooperabion
schools. As yet only Dr •ury of the
eieverns is on the Min •er
conference
arrarngimen,ts
slc'h·edlllle. '.'Tentative
have been made with both Westthe
and
Central
and
minster
of these
both
chances are that
t eams will meet tJhe Miners next
refused
Valley
Missouri
season.
to
a reason
wi<thout m-entioning
meet the Miners under any cond •ition .
Globe-Demoto the
According
cra,t the Miners are one of several
of Missou:ni being conc oJ.leges
season opas an early
sidered
U~iverfor the Missouri
ponent
s ity. In view of the showing mad ·e
during the past season the Miners
wrn have a slight edge over the
oth er colleges when it comes to a
se1ection. A game will be schedu1ed with the St. Louis University
The
if a date can be arra,n ,ged.
Univ -ersity wil.1 mee t the
Wichita
Miners next year , but as yel a
set.
de finite dat e h'l.S not been
D rur y is signed up for t he 26th of
Maryvil1e
t he
2.nd
N ov embe r
T eac her-s will be met October 24.
are willTh e Kirksvil1 e Teachers
i ng t o play bu t th ey steadily refu s e
to p1ay on any field s uch a s t,hey
to use when they
w er e forced
the _pa s t
during
me t bhe Miners
claim s a re fully
se a s on. Their
justified .
The Miner s have little trouble
basketba11 games or
in arrangeing

!IJETWO

THE

track meets with the other confere~e
schools but for unstated
but alJll!>aren,t reas-ons they do not
care to engage the famous Miners
on the gz,idiron .
The D rury Mirror,
the student
publication
of the Dmry Coll ege at
Sipri•ngfie ,ld , evi d ently
jumped
at
some vaque conclusions
concerning the aotions of the M. C. A. U.
officials at th eir la st meeting. The
following is a paragraph
from the
Mirror:
"The resolutions
adopted by the
assembled
m ento r s at that time
end eavored to place atll schools in
the conf ere nc e on an equal ba s is
by ban ,in,g the award of scholarshFps. As a result of this move 1;e
Rolla Sc hool of Minse was practica.Jly boycot ted by all but Drury
in the m a keup of new schedules.
Rolla had b ee n r epeatedly accused
of 1ssuing
athletic
scholarships,
their
remark a ble powerful
team
this seaso n being the result of this
practice , many coaches
averred.
Th e elegi 1biJity
of several
Rolla
players was also questioned
at the
conf e rence ."
Prof. Chas. Y. Clay to n, who has
been the facul lty repr esentative
of
the Mi ss ouri School of Mines on
the govern 1ing body of the M. C. A.
U. conference
and who has been
on the pro test commi-ttee,
wrote
the following letter to the Editor
of the Miner :
January
9, 1931
Mr. T owse
Editor of the Min er
Dea r Mr. Towse :
Th e governing
bod y of the
Missouri College Athletic Union is
made up of faculty representatives
from the var iou s colleges that are
menllbers of the Union.
Colleges
and th eir representatives
a.ire as
flolows :
Central

College,

Pucke tt
Culv er-Stockton

D ea n

E.

P.

Coll ege,

H.

G.

Harmon
Dru ry College, J . E. Cribbs
Mis so uri Valley College,

W.

S.

Ro Db

]),1'issou •ri School of Min es, Cha s.
Y. Cla yton
Turkdo College, Paul M. Strickler
Wesltmin ster College, F . L. Mc-

Cluer
William

J ewell

College,

Davis.
At the meeting held
Oity, D ec. 13th, it was
a unanimou s vote to
s,ta ndard 'S of the North

J.

E.

in Kan
decided
adopt
Central

sas
by
the
A s-

MISSOURI

MINER

sociation. These s 1tandards
particularly concern the athl et ics in the
A ssoo iation.
Matter s of elig,ibili'ty
were
reJ}Orted upon by the Protest
Committee . A Mr. McDowell
of Misso ur i Valley Coll ege was considered eligible and considered
to hav e
u sed one year of competition.
Carlso n; a st uden lt at t h e Missouri
School of Mines, was declared
to
be eligible to r epres ent his sc hool
if at any Ume h e should aga in beco,m e a stud ,ent.
Centa in am endm ent s to t he cons titu t ion wer ,e suggested.
Asmong
t h ese was that a championship
be
awa rd ed in all sport s. It was dec id ed to m a k e a stud y of syste m s
n ow u se d for awarding
s·uc h champioruships. Th is m atter will come
up wt th e regular May m eet ing.
I have been read •ing artic les in
the Sprinig,field daily papers and an
article
in t he Drury
pwper.
In
these
artkles
the
m a in subj ect
matter
see m ed to b e t h at the
School of Min es was co ndemned
for the ir athletic
policy,
P e rmit
m e to ad<vise t hat the poli cy of
the School of Min es w as not con demned by t he faculty r ep re se n ta t ives, who as I stated b efore, consbit wte t he govern'ng
b ody of the
conference.
I'l1aic:
•much as I did not
attend the m e eting of the coac h es,
I am not familiar
with what we n t
on in their meet in g.
T,he School of Mines h as always
had diffic ul,ty in scheduling
games
with the memb e r s of t h e Mis so uri
Coll ege Athletic
Union . H is my
opini-on · that the r easo n li es enti r ely in the fact t ha t so m e of the
coaches d o no t want thei r teams
to take a cha nc e on gett in g b eat en. Most of the teams in the Uni •on
are good sports a n d are willing to
ta k e a chance
wit h u s, but the
one or two teams who absol u tely
refuse to ta ke a chance pr eve n t us
from getti ng the games we might
want with the memb er colleges.
I t ru st
thjs
information
will
make the ma titer clea ·r.
Very truly yours,
CHAS. Y. CLAYTON,
Faculty
A1thl e'tic R epeese n tat iv e.
Th e Miners i;eprese n tative mrude
no
denial
of
havin g
athletic
awae ds of a sort , but it was only
at this last meeting that the resolution rubolishing such awards was
passed . Th e Miners were onl y on e
of the majority
of the schools in
the
co nf ere nce who
had
been
giving awards
of t h e sa m e type,

and who have now d•one away
with such awards.
In re ,gard to eligibi ,!ity, we note
from the n otes of the meeting that
n n t a single ma.in was qu est ioned
a s to eligibility.
'Dhe "Dr ury Mirrow" is, in gross
error
in their
state men ts t her e. However,
Prof.
Clayiton, at Carl so n' s request,
did
ask whether
or not he would be
eligi 1bl e n ex t season. The request
wa s made in view of the fact thaJt
Carlson
has play e d professional
bas eball. He was declared
eligil:>le
if h e d esires to return
to school
next fall.
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stays of the team.
Tittle was in
his posiltion at
every play from
guard
and
he
con 'tributed
his
share to the scoring .
We are
expec,Ung
a different
story when the Miners ta ·n ,gl -e with
the
Spr ,ingfield
Teachers
at
Springfield
Saiturday
ni ,gh t . Kerchoff ',s anklle ioi al ,most completely w en and w it h th e a ssi st ance of
Boba •s, the M•iners w .ill be alble to
:put a oom lbination
on the fl1oor
t hait should be aJble to mor e t ha n
hold their own even against
t'he
s.trong S,pring,fie1d five .
This game wiH be a r ea l test for
t he Miners si·nce for th e pas t few
y ears the Teaehers
ha •ve had littl e
t rolllble in trounoing
the Miners
in the two annual clashes.
The Miine-r t_y1peof play has been
characteris •ed this
sea •s on by a
par-ticula ,riJy sitrong defense. lJt was
the lack of a good defense
that
caused !:'be Min ers so much woe
during the p,a,st bwo seasons. Anyone who hacs had
occas .ion to
watch any of the daily practices
will telJ you that
bhe work
of
Jenkin;s, Ker ,choff and Bo •bas a,t
center, and
the foI"Ward berths
respectivelly show plenty of power
in offensive play.
The Miners have the be s t charnce
in recent yearn to be near bhe to ,p
of the J,is.t of conference
rivals
when the season has been comipleted. Rapp and his floor men
are
well on their way to uph!ol ,d the
repufation
,e,sitaJl:J~
i•s:hed by Grant

and his warri •or 3 on bh e g rid .i1,on
this season.
E artly in t h e month
of Febt'l.lary the Miner s are sta r ting on a Jong s eri es of hom e
games. L et 's s h•ow tha t spirit that
h elped t o s u c h a large extent to
bow the head s of a pr ev.iously und efeat ed tea m when the Miners
pla ye d as in :1,:,:r ed on es in bh e
fin al g,'d cl~.•:: 1 of the sea s on. The
ba d , etE-1;rs who are wearing
th e
S ilver and Go l,d thi s year h a ve t he
a bili t y. Lc ,t'G show them thait w e
a re backing
them t o th e limi t.
B E NEFIT

S HOW FO R ST. PAT S

N ext Wedn es,day ni ,gh t, Janu a r y
consente d t o give p a r t of the ev ening ,s
proceed s bo the S t. Pat s Boa1 ,d to
b e us ed for pu tt ing on the a nnu a l
cele ,bration . The tickets
can be
bought in advan ce from the members of the boa r d. The board is a ppeal ling to the s·l:uden t body to buy
t h eir tick e<ts· from them for they
ge t the
whol e amoun t of t he
tia k £:ts .th ey s~11 th em s elves, ,v<he r ea s they only g et par t of the mon ey
that is tak en in at t h e wind ow .
Everyone
w a n t s a big St. P a ts
cel e1bralti:on and one w a y to h elp
ma1rn that pos'Siible is to attend th e
show W ednesday
niight, .7anuary

21 , t he Ly rlic T,h ea t re has

21 .

ANOTHER

MAN OUT
OF CIRCULATION

Wie are p~ea;sed to announce
Mr. Richard
Dwight
Duff ,

that
once

one of our eligiibl e baohel •ors , ha •s
t aken unt •o himsel ,f a wife, who before
h e-r marriage
was , M1iss
M·ar-garet Smi,th , a special student
at th e S chool of Mines last year.
T he c eremony was performed
Dec.
20 , 1930 at J efferson City .
Th e bo a rd e:JQtendoi hear ty congrat- ulation ,s, t o the yo.ung c'O'uple,
a nd wi sh es them a long l•if e, rich
in s ucc ess a nd haippines s.
DR. DAKE

SENDS MANY
SPECIMENS
TO MSM

C. L. Dake, former MSM geologica l depar tment head , now doin 1g
fil~ld work In the southern
states ,
h as s en t s ev e ra,l tons of specimens
to G. A. M1,1i~enibm:,g within
the
las t few week s . Most of the minerals sent are of stratigra-phic
and
pa1reon.toJ,ogic a,J intere s t and were
c oU1ercte d in variou s di s tri ct s of
Ok ilahoma and Texa s. E a ch week
Dake
ex,pre s s es s evera l hun,dred
pound s of hi ,s ge ologic a,J and
min er ail find s to th e d e'J)artrrnen •t
f or
fu rthe r
identification
and
st ud •y by MSM geologis t s .
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ments of the school, even though
in the majority
of cases the averages were above those quoted as
a minimum
by the conference
rulings.
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OUR VIEW

OF THE

It is apparent

schools
ference

of the

that

QUESTION

some

of the

M. C. A. U. con-

are letting

a trace

of poor

sportsmanship
crop
out.
The
Min ers ha ve been taking inglorious
drubbings on the track and basketball cour
and nearly half of the
lime on the gridiron
for the past
half score of years.
During
the
past season the Min ers had one
of the
most powerful
eleve ns, in
this pa1-t of the co untry and no
sooner do we get a slight reward
for our struggles
during the past
season th::i.n there star's
an outcry
of poorly veiled
accu ations
and insinuations
from some of the
surro unding schools.
Very few of the schools of the

Editor
Editor
Editor
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matter
April 2, 1915, at the
the Act of March 3, 1879 .

It almost reminds
one of high
school days when mole hills in the
actions of a winning
tea m are
turned
in to
mountains
which
might
reflect to the discredit
of
the team which happened
to be
the leader at that particular
time.
The
degree of sportsmanship
in
inter-collegiate
_po rts
is to be
valued far above the winning of a
contest.
This
should
hold
true
p l'licularly
in the smaller schools
of the sa me section of the country.
The records of the athletes who
1 ep1 esentecl
the Miners are open
lo in spectio n.

Post

$1. 50 per ye •ar ; Foreign,
$2.00.
I ssued Every Tuesday
M. C. A. U. confe•rence
sire

to meet

the

grid, yet they are more
ous to

arrange

see m to de-

Miners
clashes

on
than
for

unde

hood
the

coac
peel

a po
lY ri
tion.

For the
past
two
years
the
schools
who have be2n credited
with the conference
ohampionship
in foot,ball have met the Miners on
· hat p1rticular
sea,::m. lt is apparent that some of the schools value
the championship
more than they
do competition,
but it would seem
to the
casual
observer
that
a
championship
secured by victories
over
picked teams is nothing
to
brag about. Some syste m of operation of the conference
other than
the one now employed
will be
nec essa ry b efore the sC'hools can
operate
with
any
degree
of
harmony
and
derive
the
most
benefit from the conference .

ASS OCIATE EDITORS
E. 0. Crawford
R. E. Pinkley Exchange

As
Scho

If for any reason we are not to
be played
on U1e gridiron
the
same reasons should be sufficient
to keep the other schools of the
conference
from meeting us either
on the track or on the basketball
court.

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
W.R.

chaD
dang

the
anxithe

track 2 :-id court.
The Drury Mirror goe:, so far as
to attribute
the strength
f the
Miners
team
o the issuance
of
certain
2.th!etic awards
the likes
of which
were
being
issued
by
several of the outstanding
schools
in the conference
as well.
In some instances
the eligibility
of the Miner
players
was also
questioned.
This
hardly
seems
plau;;ible when two years ago out
of 17 lettermen,
9 of them were declared
in elig,ible by :the faculty
the following
fall because
their
grades
did not m0et the require-

It has been brought
out that al
the
recent
coaches
meeting
in
Kansas
City, the Missouri Valley
coach absolutely
refused
to play
the .liners
under any consideration . He can h11 clly be blamed for
wanting
lo keep his job , and it is
just possible that he is thinking of
th1t rather than the true spirit of
the athletic
conte;,t.
The other
£cho ols in the conference
cannot
be blamed when a coach takes this
attitude,
because
with
Missouri
Valley
playing
all the
possible
:set-ups other team~ cannot afton.l
to play real game , a• it would
cause their standing
to be lowered.
It might be well to suggest that
M 'ssouri
Valley drop out of college football
and play only high
school, and junio1 college teams.
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That way they could proba,b!y win
a
all the time, and have always
no
with
team
c'hampions •hip
of ever losing.
danger
Missouri
the
at
As a student
School of Mines, I find it hard to
can
a coach
understan 'd how
body and
the student
hoodiwink
s·ome
as
followers
team's
the
do. How can a coac -h excoaches
to think he h as
pect h is followers
a powerful team when he absolutely refuses "to meet re a l comp etition.
Such a coach m ay have his exthat
cuses, but the fact remains
trim
Valley can usually
Missouri
so are always
in ba s ketball,
us
glad to m ee t us in that sport, bu t
has builit up a
now that Grant
eleven they are
powerf ul gridiron
.afraid of it. So I say again that
is not sportsmans uch an attitude
of
unworthy
like, and is absolutely
a ny MiE ouri c ollege.
the
that
to believe
It is h,ud
of Missouri
st udents and followers
Valley want that sort of an emp •ty
and vain vi cto •ry.
Miner.
Missouri
Editor
INSTRUCTIONS

FOR
REGISTRATION

directly to the
FRESHMEN~Go
]ibrary, secure cards and '' blanket "
form at door and pro cee d to th e
which will give you a
co mmittee
and
schedule . Flll out all blanks
report to ch ec king clerks on fir st
cl erks prochecking
floor. From
cee d to the fee clerk for state m ent
of fees paya,ble. Pay f ees at any
one of the three fee windows and
get receipt. Take all papers to the
window mark ed "Stud en t Activit y
show rece1pt and leave
Tickets,"
th ,' s
paper s at
registration
all
point. Fallur e to leave th em will
will
that your ln s,tructors
mean
not get your class car ds, and you
to any classwill not be admitted
their
es . New st udents wlll get
Tlcket at this win dow .
Activity
STUDENTS - G et
OLD
FOR
your schedple and '" bl anket" form
from clerks ln the lobby of Park er
Hall. If n o changes are nece ss1i.ry
mak e out the
schedule
in your
form and pro ceed to the
"blanket"
are
cl erks . If changes
checking
to the same adn ecess ary report
viser who mad e your pre-r egistra t ion sche dul e and get a n ew s::hed to the sec tioning
ule, then report
out
filling
b efo r e
committee
to
proceed
Then
form.
"blankt"
checki ng clerk s. In either case pro-

ceed

to the

clerks

checking

froot

f ee clerk for a sta,teme n t of fees
payable. Pa,y fees at any one of the
three fee windows and get receipt.
window
to the
all papers
Take
"Studen t Activity 'Dick ets"
marked
:;,how r eceipt a nd leave all r eg istraat this point. F a ilure
tion papers
to lea ve them will me a n that your
will not get your class
instructors
ca rds , and you will not b e adto any classes. New s•tumitted
Activdty
their
ge t
will
dents
ALL
wi nd ow.
this
at
Ticl,et
MUST BE COM REGISTRATION
MONDAY, .7AN . 19.
PLETED
NEWS

ALUMNI

Mr. a n d Mrs. Karl (Sweed) H asse lmann w'.11 be at home aofter the
ai Potsdrumer,
of February
first

lyricTheatre
ALL

TALKING

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
Jan. 15 and 16
"LI GHTNIN "
w;t:, Will ;R o,gers
Another

Fine

PANEGYRIC

.rm

JAN. 17
Matin ee and N ight

SATURDAY,

"SE A LEGS''
Y:i~:1 J a 1: Oakie, Lillian Roth ,
JI a : J G: : ::n and Eugene PaHe,tt e
House"

and "Opry

Matinee 2:30 p.m. 10 & 25
Night 10 and 35

SUNDAY, JAN . 18
MatinP,e and Ni ght
"WAY FOR A SA1LOR"
L :clia Hyams ,
Gilbert,
with John
Dor is Lloyd and
WaTiac e B eery,
Polly 1\1oran

MGM

N ews

and

l\IONDAY AND TUESDAY
J an . 19 and 2.0

" HER WEDD1NG NIGHT''
with Clara Bow, Ralph F orbe ,
Char li e Rug gle:,, Skeets IGalaghe,r
Will

H appen

10c and 35c
WEDNESDAY,

JAN

21

FLOWER"
" THE PASSION
wirth Ka y J o1hnson, Kay Fran cis,
•Lewi s Sto ne
PickfoTd,
Charl€s
and Za su Pitts.
Vagabond

and

glad that both t.he s.un and
mnon
up so high,
Are banging
So no _pr.etentlous band can reach
tbe sky.
An.d _pluck them from
H lhey we re n ot, I have no doubt
ass
That so me reforming
to taJrn them
VV,ou!Id recommend

down
And

Cartoon

We and 35 c

with

tbe world

light

gas.

- D . D . .J.

BOOST

ST . .PATS.
CALL HOME

TONIQIT

Humanette

Matinee 2:30 p.m. 10 & 25
Night 10 and 35

Accidents

121C, B erli n, GerPrivat e Street,
was a
many . Karl Ha selmann
of 1925. M rs . Hasselmann
graduate
Mary N elle Meyer.
was formerly
Chri st m as Day
The y were married
1930 at Lake PJacid, New York.
and
Mr. and Mrs. Blickensderfer
C. L . Wood s, '27, visited relatives
dur ,ing the past Christin Rona
M s. B!ickensderfer
ma_s holidays.
is Mr. Wood 's sister.
C. C. Irving, '25, was al so here on
.,'1me
Dec. 30. Irving was married
25, 1929 to Mi ss Mable Coffin at
Fairfi eld, Iowa. He is now with the
Depart Hi gh way
State
Illinois
men t at Park Ridge, Ill.
alumni was
On Dec. 30 another
'28. He
Chas. Freeman,
present,
from the A.
has been transfe-rred
Co., of PhilaGreen Faibrk
P.
,del phi a, to tbat company 's branch
the r e
at Mexico, Mo. His address
fa 214 E. Monroe.
It is witb de ep r egr et that this
the d eat h of
announces
col umn
one of la st year's grad uat es, Fritz
Bra nd t. He was i njured fatal11y in
acciden t jn the state
a n automobile
oi II] in ofa.

Mess

1 Oc and 35c

'· Off To Peoria"

PAGE FIVE

STA TION TO
RATE
STATION
After '8 :30 p. m.

REDUCED

NE
CO.
TELEPHO
UN1TED
l\USSOURI

ROLLA,

ROOM
.TEA
JESSYMAE
LUNCHF .,S

PLATE

:~"ANDWICHES

-

SAT.ADS

AND
S HORT

ORDERS

THE
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Cleaning

Alterations

Compan.v

and Repairing
PHONE 392

WE CALL AND DELIVER
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DR. MUILENBURG
AND DR.
GRAWE ATT;END GEOLOGlCAL SOCIETY MEETING.
During
the
holiday
vacation
Dr. Oliver R. Grawe and Dr. G. A.
Muileniburg
of the geologica;l depal'tment
attended
the annua l sessions of the Geological Society of
America at Toronto, Canada.
On their r~urn
trip both stopped at Oleveland for a day to attend
the meeting of Sec •tion E,
American
Association
for bhe Advancement
of Science.
R. C. A. VICTOR CORP. GIVES
PLEASING PROGRAM.
The R. C. A. Vidor Corporation,
represented
by Miss
Thorniton,
was respons ibile for the general
lecture
program
last
Thursday
evening.
The program
was given thru
,Lhe courtesy of Mr. J. A. Spilman,
who
furnished
the
orthopho nic
machine, r~ords
and also donated
six records to six lucky individuruls
of the audience
including
two
prominent
members of the institution, nameily, Hubbard and Decker.
Miss Thornton
gave a short talk
on develo'Pment
of sound
and
radio and demonstrated
the diff erence betw een the old mechanical records and the new
orthophonic ones. Severa,] of the best
selection s w e re: The Lutes,
Impressions
of London, and Dawn in
a n Old World Garden.
Miss Thornton, who happened to
be quite ruttract iv e, gave a pleasing
pres entation
of
the
selections,
lending a colorfUJl background
to
the Vidor
Orthop'honic
machine.
Scarceijy
more than
one hundred peo,p,le attended
the concert.
The majori •ty of these were townspeople. Very few students
were
present. It is hoped that the st u dent body will show more interest in th es e programs
from now
on and thereby g,ain a little of the
k{iowledge we aH need so badly.

DEER

square

and

cider

party.

Coming up hear on the train a
man tried to be friendly witlh me
,but i recoMected as how you had
told
me not
to speak
to no
,s,trangers
so i didn't and he got
kinda
mad a,bout it. And
who
shou ld h e be but won of the m en
which are going to teach me this
time. i don't believe as how i want
to take no s•tudy from him.
i'.m
glad it warn't Mr. P . E.
In Mr. P. E.'s cla ss the ot'her day
we played a game whare you get
a litttle rubber b3.l1l a nd throw it
rut so m ebody. i missed three times
and had to let everybody throw at
me. i don't lik e that game much
cause everyti m e i set down now i
thi nk of it.
i s ur e was hom es-ick after i got
back. i even got up the fust mornin 1g and went out to milk b efo r e i
thot
about wha •re i wuz.
i don't
know why i miss my cow so muc'h,
but be sure th3.t Ezra takes good
care of her.
Thank you for tlnt b3.1-re1l o<f a,pples but don 't send no mor e yet. i
don't mind eating won a day but i
ca n 't eat a barrel full a weak. i
already
g·o,t my closet full and
had to put sum under the bed so
don't send no more y,et a spe il1.
Your son,
SI

•

I

J.A.ALLISON

JEWELERY
STORE
A good place for Students
to play around

....,,, 11111Wflllll

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME
ALLISON, The Jeweler
711 PINE STREET
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HANRA HAN'S
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Try Our Meat
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BOWLING
AT

RECREATION
ALLEYS
Afternoon
10c Line
Evening
:l\'IINERS ESPECIALLY
INVITED

Tournament
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Sp ecial ties.
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Office
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save

but we do
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W. C. GLAWSON, Prop.
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Triangle

COME TO

y

:Uer~ie

C.D.VIA

GROCERIES
Opposite
the Post Office

MA AND PA

Deer Ma and Pa:
well, hear i am back at schooU
a,gin a,11 safe and sound. i had a
big time with you all folks Chrislmas
especially
at
that
there

dance
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The House

ROLLA, MISSOURI

Riferee:

Score:

of A 1000 Values
I{ A.

5c, 10c, 25c GOODS
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CO.

DRUG

FOLLO~VILL
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SecondSemesterText BooksandLoftLoftDuplexandVectorSlideRules
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Everything
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Will Find

You

LUNCHES

at

Joe Clark's Chile and Waffle House,
f.lMJIUIIJ
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BASKETBALL
INTRA;MURAL
OPENS
~l\'Iercie1·s 13, Trfangle 8;

Score:

Boost

St. Pat' s.

IUIUII
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3

4

F

4

8

8

8

7

7 13 13

2 3 4 F
0 0 0 2
11 17 26 26

In a hard
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17-TRIANGLE

Merci ers ID-Independents

The first game between Triangle
by
marked
was
Jl<lerciers
and
rough p·Jaying and lack of teamwork. Both have fair teams and
s h ould develop
with more practice
and Hafa good game. Pollack
Mercier's
stood out in the
fner
McCr acke n and
while
playing,
Steen led the figh t for Triangle.
In the second g,anie the L a mbda
too much
proved
Chi t eam work
for the smaller K. A. aggregaJtion.
The Lambda Chi 's had no difficulty
the ball into their
in advancing
and t h en the
territory
opponents
of Woelfer, censhooting
accurate
ter, made short work of it, Altho
is yet too young for
the season
Chi
the winner , Lambda
picking
to give a to u g h b a ttle
is certain
to any team which faces them.
2

nlUUU

PROSPECT

Lambda Chi 26, Ji. A. 2
baskebbahl season
The intramural
ope ned with a bang Wednesday
won
Merciers
the
wben
night
13-8 in a fast but
from Triangle
game. The second game
erractic
and
A1pba
the Kappa
between
was won by
Chi teams
Lambda
the latter witb the lopsided score
of 26-2.

1
........... 2
Triang,le
Merci er -··--·····--··---------- 2
Referee : Gilmore.
Score:
1
K. A . ........... ................. 2
Chi... .............. 7
Lambda
Gross.
Referee:

l lllllllttU

5

11

and un even scri mm age

bhe
outplayed
Pro spectors
the
Trian g1es to the tune of 17-5 Saturday nigh t . The Mer~iers copp ed
other
in the
win
their seco~d
game by t oppUng tbe Ind ependents
19-11 .
T he timi:1g c>.nd Em oo thn ess of
efthe Prosp ecto rs play proved
team
the Triangle
when
fective
·wnEams
tir 2d in th~ 1:tst quarter.
and 111:::C:·~cl:cn broke up the Pro s un til
p8cto: s - .t ?.ck co nsi stently
oppone nts
fat:q :1c g ve the rangy
which they re ,adi ly
the advantage,
of
playing
use of. The
made
po si a t forward
Hale and ·waiter
tions was r eEpo n si1ble for the final
spurt which gave them t he game
decisive1y.
0

pa~.::•ing
Tbe Me r ciers- accura~e
home
and £hoot in g again brought
w it h the fir .st
the bacon . Starting
tip off the y lo s t no time in ru nkept
nirng up a 1ea d wh'ch they
game .
the
ease lhrough:rnt
with
Bodame and Rener, two s•ma11 but
qu1ck forw ar ds of the Ind epe ndth,oughout,
di d nice work
ents
of the lat especia1ly the dribbling
ter . H aff n er and T ow ney w er e the
attack
of the Mercier
mainstays

703 Pine
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FIVE STAGE LAST
BONANZA
TO
COMEBACK
QUARTER
DEFEAT PI K. A.'S
what 1ooked like a deTuring,
the Bonanza
feat into a victory,
fir st
their
five won
bas1,ebbal1
game of the seaso n from the Pi K.
up un t il the last
A. five. Trailing
with a score of 12-2 in
quarter,
favor of the Pi K. A. quinte t, the
staged a sc r a ppy comeBonanzas
by. one
the game
bacl< winning
along
po1nt. Ware and Londrigan
TomHn s-on were the
with ' Chunk'
maBonanza
cogs in the
main
the deciding
chine, W are sinl,ing
point in the form of a free throw.
vVeigel and Hilton of the Pi K. A.'s
the
games,
nice
played
both
former showing plen ty of speed on
the floor. This ganie goes to prove
that a basketba11 game is not won
:until the last whlstle has blown.
.standings:
League
.Intramural
W

1

Score :
1 2 3 4
Triang1e
.......0 2 5 5
Prosp ector
···-·······-··--··· 0 2 9 17
Referee:
Thurman.
Score:
1 2 3 4
Merciers
........ 6 10 15 19
Ind. A ....
...... 1 1 9 11
Tittle.
Referee:

F
5

17

F
19
11

Mer :i:ers. ·-··-·-···- ··-· -··· ···· ·· 2
Chi.. _···-· ·-··-·-···· 1
Lam1bda
···-·-···-·-··-········ · 1
Bonanza
··-··-·-·-·-···.1
ProEpectors
Alpba.· -··-···· ·-·····O
Kappa
Alpha. ....·-··-··· 0
Pi Kappa
A. ·-·-··········· O
Independent
Trian gle ··-·············-··-········ O
Boost

L
0
0
0
0
1

1
1
2

'lo
1000
1000
1000
1000
000
000
000

DOD

St. Pa t's.

Take

Your

Finishing
Kodak
To

Studio
Baumgardner

T HE

P•GE EIGHT

MISS OURI

MINER
THE TRANSIT
By Squint
Heigh ho, Ha,ppy Neiw Year, yon
ki,pper and aN that sort of rot . A
,little be •lated perha-ps b ut we just
to i•t a ny
get around
coukln't
sooner.
like two weeks
nothing
There's
old
to bring back the
vacation
Pa,rdon
wim, wiJgor and witality.
way,
by the
yawn . And
that
d!id we hear you make
Josephine,
a noise tha,t sounded like phooey.
All right, a,11 right, don't cry, we'll
e>ecuse it this time.
It has been called to our attenton that some of our contem,pories,
to t<he sarrne football
belonging
confere nce as MSM, haJVe been
at
as,paragus
ill disguised
casting
Even
Association.
Athletic
our
to schedgoing as far as refusing
ule games . If it would be of any
help we might suggest a change of
rules as foHows:
1 The M'iners are to d>o no pas-sing
unless the pas,ser and the receiver
are made known to the captain of
team. In any event
the opposing
for
not to be good
passes
the
more than ten yards.
2 The M-iner line shall wear a fifty
to
pound bal •l and chain attached
'I'his wm in a
the left ankle.
measure prevent them from breakLine and
opposing
inig thru the
fun.
the backifield's
spoiling
maybe
And just as a suggestion
its ti-me for the M in er,s to hunt a
THRU

He was staking his future
on those castings
Even though it was July 4 and a
holiday, R. T. Crane, then a young
man, was so eager to see his tiny new
foundry in actual operation that he
lighted the furnace, filled the crucible
with metal, and poured his first castings. When the moulds were cool,
and the first Crane products ready,
he studied and cleaned and polished
with inexhaustible care.
The little foundry has grown into the
34 7 acres of Crane manufacturing
plants. Progress has brought rows
of giant electric furnaces to take the
place of his first crude one. The lightning rod couplings that he made on
that day in r 8 55 have been expanded
into a line of 33,000 items, meeting
every modern valve and fitting need
of the world's industries. But to this
day, the example the founder set of
intense personal interest and pride
and care for the quality of each prod uct remains a distinguishing mark
of the Crane organization.
Just as the founder on that first day
felt that his future rested with the
quality of those couplings, Crane men
are trained to feel that their company's
reputation rests upon the quality of
each valve and fitting they turn out.

CRA

PIPING MATERIALS TO CONVEY AND CONTROL
STEAM, LIQUIDS, OIL, GAS, CHEMICALS

CRANE

CO.,

GENERAL

OFFICES:

NEW YORK OFFICES:

836

S. MICHIGAN

AVE.,

E
CHICAGO

23 W. 44TH STREET

Fitcings

little faster company.
His>tory is said to repeat itself.
the time when
We cna remember
we were quite avid about "dog and
has
pony" shows . N O>W Hollywood
revived them minus the pony, and
are foistinig them on the pubHc as
But _at that there's
entertainment.
in
rubout as much entertainment
them as there is in most shows.
What HollywO'Od really needs is a
couple fa ganigs of Chicago gunmen. Some of the so-called "stars"
at
be innocenit bystanders
might
or other.
sometime
ad'Verse
heard
We have often
of
wearing
the
upon
crilicfaim
purely
a
have
Spats
spats.
val •ue aside from a,ddutilitarian
effect . Show us
inig t·o t'he sartorial
who
p erson
really inte!Ugent
a
likes to have snow in his shoes.

PIRTLE
JIM

Bran,hrs and Salts Officesin One H uudrrd and f,linety -six Cities

WATCHMAKER

& JEWELER
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!W y

ear,Yon

>rt of rot. A

but we .
Just
to it any

' two Weeks
lck the old
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PRODUCTS

COMPANY'

Unit of Union Carbide and Carbon Corporation
General Offices • Ca~bide and Corbon Building,N~wYork
6 8 Lind-e Oxygen Pla nts
51 P,es t-0-Ute Acctvl«ie Plant!.
175 Oxygen War.ehouse Stoc -ks

RT";1';2

1.57 Acetylene Warcho11~ 'Stodc:~
43 Ai:,parc:l:os W:irehouse Stoclcs
2.H Unicn Carb ide War.ehouse Sto.clcs
District O ffi ces-Atlal'llta
• Baltimore
• Birminghain
· Bosto n · Buffalo • Chicago • Cincinnati
• Cleveland
Denver .
De troi t · El Po so · Houston · Kansas City · t.os Angeles · M¢mpttis • Mtlwaukee • Minneapo lis • Niw• Orl42:ant
New York · Philadelph ia • Pittsburgh
· St. Louis · Solt Lake City · San Francisco
• Seattle
· Tulsa
~
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ST. PAT BOARD ACTIVE
Continued
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L . C. Smith
Nat'l

one.

& Son, $2.50

Ba n•k of Rolla,

Follawill
fica'tes,

page

Drug

$5. 00

Co., 2 mdse. certi-

($2 .50 each)

Frank Smith, sack of sugar
Modern Cleaners, $5.00 in cleaning and pr3ssing.
wool
Goods,
Dry
Schumans
sweait:er.
Co., taJble
Utilities
Mo. General
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Mate

Tea

Room,

$2.50

h'ade.
Asiher & Bell, 3 lbs coffee, gal.
pickles.
Denru€s Cafe, box of 25 cigar s
Smith Pool Hall, 50 10c cigars.
Co., ½ doz lbs
Rolla Wholesale
coffee.
Rolla New Era, box of stationery
Drug Co., $5 .00 trade.
Fa,ulkners
Owl Cafe, $3.00 meal ticket.
$3.25 meal
J oe Clark 's Cafe.
ticket.
of
bottle
Lenox & Crawford,
cough syrup.
shoes.
He llers, 1 pair Bostonian
Asher Mere. Co., 1 pair Friendly
Five shoes.
This list is not yet complete as
are being received
mo 1·e donations
each day. The list wi 1 ! be complete
w.ill be
there
and
nexit week
1:;everal more prizes than are mentioned aibove.
the raffle,
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T he board is getti n g a ra,th er
late sta rt but wtith the who le st u dent body behind the m , it is co n fide n t that the St. P ats celebration
this year will by far s urpas s all
the previous on es.
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